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RESEARCH SUMMARY , 
Fue suppression pOlicies of the 20th century have 
significantly changed the evolu tion of many land-
scapes. compLired to what would have occurred had 
natural tires been allowed to continue. Naturally 
occurring fires are r.ow permitted 10 many wlloer· 
nasses and NatIOnal Parks under spec ilied condItions. 
The publ iC I :) of ten affected by thi s l ire m~nagemen t 
policy. and needs to be informed about the ro le and 
effec ts of naturally occurring li re in wilderness 
seIIH~gs. 
Several stud ies suggest growing public acceptance 
of portcies which manage fire rather than suppress it. 
Pru tlculally III wilderness sellings. Trends in alt i tudes 
ane! kno\"lledge levels have. hO'Never. not been inves-
heated Public alt itude towards manager· ignited fires 
have nOI been inve5t1gated either. This study was 
deSigned to replica te an earlier study (1971) 01 visitors 
to the Selway·Bl tterroot Wilderness 10 determine it 
alt itudes and knowledge levels have changed. 
VISitors uSing lour trail tleads on the eastern Side of 
Ihe wildernec>s wcre sampled. Each visi tor completing 
,l speCial reglsl ra tion card was sent a mai l-return 
QU(,SliuflOiIirC. The IInal sample size totaled 274 oeo· 
pic. reflec ting an 83 percent response 
Compafeel to the oarller study. respondent s were 
mal e knowledgeable about natural fl rc eflec ts' ihc 
3'1erage correc t scere on the 11 II l:'m hre elf cts qUIz 
was 6' percent. It was 53 percenl !rl 1971 Most viSI-
tor .. p ~e le rr ed some type of fi re management policy ' 
the Cilllier study rcpor C'd a maJollty 0 1 VISi tors prefer 
!lOCI I lf C SI:PI1,1'>55IOn 
About half the visitors felt that manager·ignited fires 
would be benefic ial to the wilderness; about 16 per· 
cent thought that such fires' would be detrimental: and 
about one·third were unsure of the effect . Individuals 
who te lt that manager·ignited fires would be benefiCial 
ci ted specifiC reasons fo r their feelings, such as 
benefi ts to wildlife. reduced fi re hazard, and so on_ 
Those unsure or leeling such fires would be detrimen· 
l al did so because they thought fi re in wilderness 
should be nat ural or were concerned about loss o f 
animals. 
The study also investigated fac tors associated with 
attitudes and knowledge levels. The relationship 
between fire management att itudes and tire effec ts 
knowledge was rela t ively strong (gamma ". 0.51). l evel 
of educa tional attai nment and pJevious experience in 
the Selway·Bitterroot Wi lderness were significantlv 
associated wi th knowledge levels. 
The data suggest that vis itors 10 this wilderness are 
more support ive of managing naturally occurring li res 
than they were in 1971 . Those with favorable attitudes 
toward manager·lgni ted fires tend to cite reasons nol 
dependent on wilderness values. Those opposing 
Ihese types of fires did so because they teel they 
mterfere with nalural processes. The study result s 
suggest the need for more puLlic discussion o f the 
ra tionale and philosophy of manager·ignited fires. 
the dal a al so suggest that information given 10 the 
public may be helpful In increasing knowledge levels 
and changing altitudes. While no specific cause-e ffect 
rela tionships were studied. it appears that the more 
liberal attitude 01 visitors to th iS wilderness toward 
lire management IllAy be part ly due to the amount o f 
Iniormat ion available in the local ~Hea 
"J ~T COpy A~~I\J.l\U 
Visitor Attitudes Toward 
Wilderness Fire Management 
Pollcy-1971-S4 
INTRODUCTION 
Stephen F. McCool 
o-ge H. Stankey 
The hi~.orical role of natu rtlll~' oct' urring fin; in s h'lp-
inlt the charnclE'r of man~' ,\merican landscH~~ Im~ 
bt!come an an-epted et'oIogit."al principle. Prior to the 
coming of the Europeans. nalural firt.'s had a major 
influence in producing a varielY of "'-'getOllional 1Il0Snil':-;, 
Fire sU.IJPre!'lion policies of the 20th l·(>nlur~'. hO\\'l'ycr. 
!'Iignificantly changed the evolution of many landsc:lpt's 
compared to what would have occurred had natural fires 
been allowed to continue. ,\Ithough nntural fin>s can no 
kmger be allowed to bum in many places lweausl' of 
resGUfft>: , ·alUH or danger to the publil" !-Iuch firt.."S I1ll.ly 
be pmnitted in many wildernesMs and ~ationaJ Parks 
under specified conditions-if the~' achieve certain 
objed.in~s. 
l..and managers and researcht>rs acknowledJ«.> the \'alid-
it~· of theM pt?5t'rihPd firl'"S, but what doe~ thl' publit.· 
think of the iclf.a'! Such a qUHtion i~ important bt!cau!*' 
the pubtic i!! affeded by fire ma~gE'ment poIicy-
directly through closures of a reas and trllil!i. dt.'t.'reasro 
\'~ibilit" . and increaSt'd air poIlulion due to smoke duro 
ing a fire. and indirectly through changes in the land· 
M'apP and re!lulting effect! on wildlife populQtions. In his 
discu~!Jion of the major philmlophical aspects of thi~ 
i.!:!! .... Worf 11985' emphasizes that public ~Iwanm{>s~ i~ 
important in gaining support for the uS(> of fire in 
.. ilcierJw!;.!. The public is affected b" fire mamlgement 
policies. and it s hould bE> informed and educn t.oo about 
the role and effects of naturaU,., occurring fir(> in wildl' r' 
ness !Cttinlr.J. 
Dis!Wminating information aboul fire 's natu ral role 
and effect~ i!! an important s tep in t.'slahli~hin.: publil' 
~upport . In 1971. a !!tud\' of \' i!!itors to lhl" Sc!lwu\'· 
Bitterroot Wilderness sh~·t.>d that knowledge of iirl" 
.. ffeet!! was positi\'ely 8s5OCiatoo with attitude!!! towlud 
fi rt- managenwont IStanke~' 19761. MO!t re!ilpondt.'nts 
f:l\'ored some type of fire !!Iuppr(>s~ion polk~' rathl·r thun 
a more IiIwral poIic~' allowing fire!!' to burn under cerl<li n 
cOloditions. Levels of knowledb"t' were generally quil t' low. 
Stankey found that the o\·t*fage CDrT('Ct !K'ort" ·oo an 
II·it..,. fire effect!t tP!tl '''os only 5:1 peTcent . Since thr 
tim. of the- Stank~' .!! tudy, land'manugin~ ugt'ncit.,! hn\f[' 
... "pmded considerable effort in providinl( information to 
lhe pubfic: .about the role of fire in .!!haping thl' lund, 
~apr. One objective of this effort h8~ bftn to inc:relt!w 
ttlp &n'eI of rKopition and public acceptance of the nnl · 
ural rolf' of fire. Have !tUC'h effort~ ~ucceeded'! Is the 
public more knowled~eable about lhe efft."("t !! of fin''! :\r(' 
" · i ld l..,rtH'S~ 11 "i!r~ Illnre willinl! to <U..'c('Pl fir~ 1ll<1llugl' lIlcnt 
pnlicic:o (hal J)t.~rmit lig htnin.: fires to hurn a~ prcsc.:rihl'd 
fiTt!~ rather thun ~ upr)rt.'ssi ng' t helll all ilS ",i1dfi n'~ '! 
:\ re\'i('\\' flf l he Iitcrll:urc ~uggests (.hat publi!.: :UTt'P' 
ta ll t.·(' of fi n ' as " mamlg"{'nwnt tool i~ g rowir:g. \Vh ... rc:ts 
lh,· litl'ratun' !'l' \·it.,\\, conduch .. '<i hy Stankey in 197H 
rt' \·l,;.t It.'(1 \' irtlHtlly no studit.'s thnt exmnint!d puhlic utli· , 
tude!" lOw.m.l firt" manag-('nll'nl. the LOpie has I"-"cn lhe 
r()l:U S uf Se\'l'rOlI r(,!.:t'nt in\'t.'sligations. For cxampit!. 
Taylnr and Unnif!111 9~'H reported that respondents cen' 
~idef(,<1 burned fort'st ~ \·isuall.\· acceptahle und{'r cert;!i" 
t'Unditions. parti<-ulnrl~' when light ly hurned. Cortner and 
nthcr~ II ~~ ... fnuno considerable support for policies 
fa\'oring pre~crilJt..d fire rather than complNc s.uppn'~­
sion in t.he Tuc~on. AZ. area. These cross·~{'Ctional 
!"t udies suggt·st. s ignificant chnngcs in visitor knowll'tlge 
and at tit UdkOS toward fire suppression polil:il's during the 
las t dt.-S=l.Ide. 
Spt.'(·jfic trend informal illn about l'hanges in attH udes 
or knowll'dg(> about nutural fire is less readily available. 
J.ueils II 98£)I indicates that visitors to thl' Rob Marshall 
Wilderness in 1 9~2 were more supportive.of .dlowing 
natural fires to IJurn than those he s tudit-d in 1970. But 
hi!' !'t udy did nol inn's t igall.' knowlLodge I('wls. Becausl' 
:m unders tanding of publit.· knowlt.>dg(' le \'cls about. Ih{" 
role of fire and the trend in thi s unders t anding i!o' impor' 
tant fnr den'loping publi(' informatio n programs and 
t~ \· :'lluui.ing ttwir t.·t'rl.'l.'t i\'en('ss, Wl' initiatl"tl a study 
dL's igned spt"CHically to ('xamine theSt> issue~. 
METHODS 
Th(, rl'stmrch rL'ported hl'r(' n.·pli('utl'~ in l.:onl 4..' 111 und 
methcx'l the Stankey study of St'I"·u~· · B itll'rroot \\'ildt.'rQ('S~ 
uSt.'rs in ordt'r In determine trend~. In the l'urr(' nt st udy . 
suml1ll'r \·is itorp. wt're Sf!koc t('d from those re ... rjs t t.' ri n~ at 
fuur t railht.'ad~ nn the em:ltl' rn ~ide IIf t Ill' \\'i~d,!rm·!'s . 
Th" t ra ilheOids rnnged in tI ~t., I('vel:>! from \'l'r\' Ill'u\'\' (() 
Hr,\' Ji/r(hL :\ lowl -of a:w \'i~itors wert.· ~t.'nt 'n muil: 
r('turn qUt's tillnnain'. follnwl'(1 by u po~l.curci remind~'r 
I WLl('k l;:uC'r. and a ~wcond qUl'slionnnire 1 wt't'k s :.tfter 
the po~tcurd. i\ tnlnl of 2if,. or M:J pe rcent of thO!'!I! !:lorn, 
p! ... c!. re~pundt.'(t t(.l the ~tudy . In 1971. S tunkey su rnpk'd 
visi t nr!!' W I.h(·' SlI mt' ~· ildernt.'!!~ but includl..'<i some full 
\"i~ i tors ;I!' well us surnnwr vi s itors. His initiul samplt.' 
W;I!'I 'll j . The mnil·return que.!!t ionnuir .... ~'ieldt.od lin 
~q percent relurn rule, for a net samplt.· s ize nf U~:J. 
l)cspill" sonw s ampling diffl!rence~ . the two s tudies ·ur.' 
!'Iimillir in tt.'rm~ or th(' population studit.'t..I . 
r' C.JFY VAltABl£ 
Tn It.·~t knnwit..'(lge, n ~eric~ of II ~lntenumt.M wl.'rc 
(1('\'l'lopt'd "hout thl' role nnct eff('t.·t !' nf nnlurall,\' occur' 
rinJ! firt.· in lhl~ Nort hern Itocky MOllnt:!ins, H.!~pond('nl ~ 
Wt'n~ n~kcd tn cht'l'k each st.atement n~ " hnsicaJly tnlt'." 
.. b.'~il·ull~· falSI', or. if unr. ... rtuin. " not sure." The 11 
~tilll'l1lent~ .Ift' ~ hlJwn wi th the corwt'l answer underlint.'" 
in fi,;un' I . Currt.'t't i;n~wt'r~ \\'t'n! has('d nn con~uh.ntil)n 
with ~l'icnti ~ { s at tilt· Inwrllluunt ain Firl' St: il'nn'~ 
1 . ; ll lll r ll tl)r~·, :\Ii!'!'oula . \IT, 
I h'~pondt'nt s Wt'r(' pn'~t'IH t.'t 1 with iI Ii~ t of ninc d iffer-
(>Ill p(llic,'" :o:t; 't l'nlf'nl~ ahout wildfin~ in wil(i.'rnt!.<ls Ifi!!. 'll . 
Th.·~ I· stall'l1l1' lIt ~ ranJ!;l'tll :'ul1l :Ilk cl(';lIillg ~uP lm'!'~ iun flf 
all !"in '..: In ;llh·ttC.·"ting 1111 ~ lIpl'n's:-: iHIl wh;II ('\L'r. Tht' 
':-: 1"tt' III1" lI " \\t 'rt · h1l:;;t.·" nn till' ~ lwl' jf a mi ntlll'r~ ' 1 HUi:" 
":1tC.·ial jUd).!"lI11'llt apprn:Il' h t Il lI11'a"u riuJ.! HI I it Utl l'~ . 
1. Forest fires usually result in the death of the majority of the animals 
in the area. 
Basicct!ly True Ba~caIlY , F~~ Not Sure 
2. Most forest lires in the Northern Rocky Mountains are started by 
lightning. 
Basicall y False Not Sure 
3. Past forest fires have not changed the way in which the Northern 
Rocky Mountain forests developed. 
Basically True Basically False Not Sure 
4 . The elimination o f forest fire in the Northern Rockies would result in a 
change in the kinds of plants and animals found in the area. 
aasically True Basically False • Not Sure 
5. Complete con trol of all faresl fires would reduce the habitat 01 
animals such as elk. 
BaSically False Not Sure 
6 . The majority of forest fi res thai occurrert in Ihe Rocky Mountains be -
fore the pioneers covered hundreds of thousands 01 acres. 
Basically True BasicIUy_ False Not Sure 
7. Fire olten proves useful in making minerals and nutrier1fs available to 
plants and trees. 
B~sical!~ Tr~ Basically Fal se Not Sure 
8. Some kinds of Irees found in Northern Rocky Mountain forests would 
gradually disappear over time if all fires were eliminated. 
!~.sjc.UI True Basically False Not Sure 
9. Fores t lire can be an importan t force in controlling outbreaks 01 dis· 
ease and insects in forests . 
B!Slca!!y_!rul Basically False Not Sure 
10. IntenSive fire control has actually inc reased rather Ihan reduced the 
chances of a very large tire occurring. 
8aslcll.ly_T!.u~ Basically False Not SUle 
11. FOlesl lires are p{J,!)ly responsible fOI some of the open meadows and 
grassy' fields one li.l1ds in Ihe Northern Rocky Mountains. 
8.sica]y_Tr!'1 Basically Fal se Nol Sure 
Flgur. , .- 'True.r.lse ••• t to det.,mine level at knowle. about 1M 'ole at tire In 









It IS absolutely necessary that all fores t tires be put Qu t as soon as 
possible in our wilderness areas. 
It woul!! probably be best if all lorest !ires were put out as soon as 
possible in our wi lderness areas. 
Generally. it would be preferable if all torest fi res in V','ilderness 
were put Qut 3'i soon as possible. 
11 is hard to dE:cide wha t the pol icy toward forest fi res in wilderness 
shc uld be. bul probat'ly they ~hould be put out as soon as possible. 
II is hard 10 deCide whether we should allow lorest f ires to burn in 
OUI wilde",ess areas Of not. 
It is hard to decide what the poliCY tOIA rd forest fires 10 wilderness 
should l co. but probabl)' we should al lo\o\ small. " safe" ones to burn. 
Genp. ra ll y. It would be preferable if sm.;: !1, " safe" forest fires were 
allowed to t'urn In our wilderness areas 
11 would probably be best It most foresl fi res were allowed to burn 
in our ",;ilderness areas, 
It is absolutely oecessary thai we allow all forest fi res to burn in 
our wilderness areas: 
Figure 2,-AlternaU.,e wilae,ness fire suppression sl.lements Ineluded il1 both 1971 
and 1984 studi~s, 
H~,,; pClndcn l ~ Wt.'rP a~kl-d to indil'a l l' which ~tatt'm('nt 
1Il(l~l nl' :lr l~' rna ll'h.,tt t hpir own pcrsnna l opin ion, 01 hl'r 
~ Ialt'm('nl~ whit'll th(',\ fount! W'l'I!PI ;lhlt" antll.h(' om' 
.. I al t' l1wnl : hat 111t'~, nm~i(h,rt>(1 OIllst IIh,i('l'l i(lllOlhh', 
'iU COpy mll~81£ 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
II a\'e kn(l\\'lt'c!g~ Ic\'t'l ~ ~hiflt.'(1 in I he 1 :l, ye,l.Irs het ween 
.; ttJ(li~- ~ '! 'l'ahlt, 1 !'O hu\\'!'O t.he (t'sull !o1 IIf t ill' firt' tlff('(:t s (Iuiz 
fflr huth yt-:Ir:O:. l\ ~ Itwn l illl\(>(1. t he an'rage l.:orr(>('1. ~l' Il(t­
\\'a~ ;,:1 pl'rel'nt in till' fir~t ~llIdy , In i~)~ ,1 the :I\'crngl-
,·urn'.:1 ~t:lln' w,, ~ 1;·1 pt'rn 'nl. • .11\ I 1 Ilt'rl'(-nl int:rl'nsc nnd 
;1Il indica tiun th;lt ,'u r n-nt \\'ildl-rncs~ U ~l'r $; ore IlHlrt' 
knuwlt·dJ,:l-ahl,' .. IWHII rin- l'!ft'('t~ , Nt'\'crlhdl-~~, 11 :" w hit· 1 
.. llIn\,:, •. till' d\;\ nJ.!t'~ ill !o lC,\\' lt'dgt- 1t-\'t'I!' werl' nut \'un ~i~' 
11'1\1 (11\ :,11 qUI -~(i llll ~ , r ,' r ~I)nlt' qllt·:-; ti (ln ~ Ilwrt: W : I ~ lil.lll' 
incr":lse in reponed knowlt..>dge le\lels. while the changes 
wert' dnmtatic for others, For ('xample. most visitorll' in 
bUlh years were unuble to correctly .Jnswer the question 
161 .. bout lhe Sill' of natural fires. 'fet there was • major 
inl'rtmSl' ill t hl> JX'rcentagc of correct answers dealing 
wilh tht' innut'nl'e (If fin- on nutrient cycling. Table 2 
:-; how~ I he disl ribution of tC8t scores among the culegor-
i l'~ u~!d br Stun key, Nole t"'ere hus bet>n nearly a 50 
Pl'rl' t~1 L dt..'Cline in lh ... percen ' agt' of individuals !K'oring 
in the " I'ry Im\'t's l ('utegory tll' U n major incrt'ase in t he 
IwrCl'nl .I!!(· of pt.>(lple ~corin~ in ht, highe8l two cUlt>gories, 
Table L - Percentagc rC!'=Doncll l1g CO" i,'cl l., to IHe k.flowledge test Ilems lo r 1971 and ' _9_84_' ____ _ 
Ques tion (answer' 
I Fores t hIes u::; ualty les tllt HI th e dealh 0 1 the majorit y 0 1 the animal s In the area , (F) 
2 Most fo res l Itp,·s In Ihf' N(lrIlH" 1I1 RO"; l(y M ouniains me SIal ted by lightning. IT) 
1 Pas l lores l Ine.;; have not chanfjPd lI~e way III wh ,ch lhe Northern RockV Moun tain 
l oresls (Ieve l('lped IFI 
.: The elimina tion 0 1 Impsl ("e ,n Ihe Northern RockIes would 'esult !n a change in the 
~ 111 11 s 0 1 nl ~lnl s and anlnlals l ounel In the area IT) 
5 COIflDlc te contrOl at all ICIest hrf> would reduce Ihe habrtat o f antlnals such as elk, (n 
6. The m(lJOll tv o f lores t fli es tha t occurred 'n the ROcky' M ountains be lore the pioneers 
cove red hul1drflds 0 1 Ihousands 0 1 ac res IF) 
File o ft en Dl oves usel ul III maki ng mmc l al s • .IIlrJ l\ (r tllcrH S ilvwlable to plan ts and 
~ rees (n 
8 Some kInds o f trees IOund III Northern ROC ky Mounlam lo resl s would gradually dlsap· 
pear over tllne II a ll tires were elll11tnctt cd (T) 
9 Fores t Ill e c an be illl IIllpor l an t IOl ce 11 \ COl1l rOJhng Ou l breaks 0 1 d isease and Insec ts 
I II tmes ts IT) 
10 In lenSl ve IHe c onll {lt has ac tu ally Inc reased ra lher th an reduced tne chances 0 1 a 
ve ry large hre OCCII II II1O IT) 
II Forest hr f'S ,lre P<1r ll y responsible to r some 0 1 the open meadows il fld grassy Ite lds 
one linUs "1 the NOrlt"lclIl Rocky Moun tains tTl 
" OI' It'It'TlCt> I" ~'o·c " I' t<' g(' ,)fllW, f.' f InO QuC~lton ('cr IPcl'Y $1<l1 ' '' IIC(lIl \l " 'p",I I(':anI1l1.. 0 to 
" U,tr<" ('n('(, I· ' 1'(,-I t: ('nla9<' ;1I1S\\ CI II'P QU","n,ol' C'OllCGI'v SI,l! ISilcallv ~1 \J1l,11~: a"l at .. 005 
Table 2,- Test score d lstrlbu llon by yeal , In percentage 
k ' 23.25,.. 0001) 
Score 197t 1984 
Percent 
0 35 22. ' 12.2 
36 44 9.9 9.9 
"5 54 9.9 7.6 
55 64 16.6 12.9 
65 72 '55 tiS 
73 81 11.0 14,4 
82 9' '3.3 24 ,0 
92· 1.7 7.2 
------





~2 5 1 
63 63 
66 62 








Table 3 s hows a COITt"Sponding ~hj(t in attilud~ 
lOwurd fiff' management , This tabw indicat~ which of 
nine fire man~t poIiries respondents found m~t 
occ .. :·ptabW. In 1971 the majorit)· 156 percenU of the 
u$t'n q~tioned fa\'orro a fire ~uppre5sion approach 
Iglalenwnts .. \ through 01. The 1984 s tudy indicates only 
about Ii peK('nt supported lh~~ polil·ies. and onl)' 
[, pt'rcent !'upportt'd rompiete suppression . Interestingly. 
onl~' a s maU percentage in eitMr year su~ted a policy 
of comt,wtt"ly &citing aU fires bum. s uggest ing that \'isi, 
tor~ remain u nwilling to s upport extreme ~itions . O\'('r 
;0 pt'rcent of the 1984 ~ampk .. howe \'('r. s upport t..'tI a 
polit'~· of a llowing fires to hurn in wilderne~~ Ist at('ments 
F through Ii. 
Tabfe 3. - Mosl acceptable lire mandgement pOlICY by yea r in 
percentage. rounded to neareSI whole number 
,, 2 75,00, " 0.001) 
--~------------
""- '117' ... ------
Percent 
A (most res, 





F ' 3 23 
G ' 8 23 
H 7 26 
I (most per· 
missive) 2 • 100 98 
Respondent s "" ere aJ!O asked to indicate the ont! ~tote' 
mt'nl the)· found rrH>!It obj4.'Ctionable, In 198·. , th(O onl)' 
two ~tatemt.'"t!ll found objectionable hy more than 2 or :1 
perc(>nt of tM samp'" .·Cn! tht, t.·o t,,,trenw posit ions. In 
19'7 1. man~' re!ponde nts found other interml.'tiiat e lire 
management polK-ie!! objet:tionable. 
:\n i ~!lue of growing concern is ttw deliberate u se of 
prt-scribed fire to achie" e ,,' ildM'ne~s object ins: !IIhoulcl 
wild('r~~ manaJ..~·rs dt,libt' ratpl\· i1-""itt' sornf' fire!' in tht, 
wildt!rness? A p rescribed fi re ignited by the manager is 
set at {\ predetermined t ime to achieve a predetermined 
objt"Ctive. How do wilderness users feel about this type 
of fire management policy? 
The 1984 !IItudy askt'd two quest ions about t he use of 
prl'scriht..od fire. BKauSt> Cortner a nd others 119841 had 
de monstrated that aworeness of pre~crihed fire WClS 
associated with approval of its u se. we first asked 
respondents if they were aware of the use of prescriben 
fin ' in a reas outside wilderness. About t wo-thirds of our 
respondpnts had heard of the practice. in d istinct con-
trust to tht· Cortnt!r nnd other!'i stud~' ",hert! the fi,.,~rl' 
",us ~4 pt'rccnt. Our 198·' s tud)' a lso asked respondents 
if tht'y bt.·lit· .. ·ed "using prescribed firc !igniting the forest 
under st rict supervi sion of managemenU in gomt' wilder-
nt's~ areas" would be detrimenta l or beneficiaJ. Nearly 50 
pt!r<:ent fe ll tha t s u('h huma n-ignited prescribeU fires 
would be bcnefil'inl: s lightly more t han one-th ird indi-
cat ed the)' w(Ore " uns ure"; onl)' 16 percent fe lt that s uch 
fires would bt! de trimental. Of t hose aware of the prac-
tice of prescribt>d fire outsidp wilderness. 27 percent were 
unsu rt' of the .effK t s of human-ignited preMribed fires in 
wiklt!rness, This is in rontrast to those who were unaware 
of prt'~criht.."f.1 burning: 5 1 percent were uns ure of the 
efft't't s of human-ign ited p rescribed fires in wilderness, 
Int l'restingl~·. less than .. percent or the respondent s 
unaware or proscribed burning practices outside wilder-
ne!!! believed that such fires would be detrimental. while 
more than 22 percent of thOSE' aware of t his practice in 
art'OlS outs ide wilderness thought prescriboo fi !'cs in 
wilderness tWtrimental. 
R~pondents WfOre asked t o e"pillin their beliefs about 
huma n·ignited prescribed fires in wilderness. Table .. 
shows the major responses, "or those who belie\'ed t hat 
results would be beneficia). the most frequently cited 
rpa~ns included reduced fi re haza rd. impro\'ed ""ildlife 
habitat. tht> ('reotion of openings in the forest. better 
pest cont rol. ond rellltoring fire to it!ol natural ecological 
role, Those who felt that s uch a fire policy would be 
de trimental indicated that t he importance of maintaining 
natural processes through a natural fire policy was a 
conl'crn, Indi\'iduals who wt're unsure of t,heir feelings 
s tated t hat the\' needed ITlOf'f' information about. the con-
ditions t hat wU:Uld guide humun·ignitt.'d pre~rihed fires 
'eMe 4--Study ( ! 984) respondents' reasons for believing thai planned 







Reduced tire hazard 27,4 1.6 
Improved wl ldlile habi tat 37.6 '6 
Creates openings 20.5 
Restore lue 10 natural tole :2.8 3.1 
Pest control 8.5 
Slimulates growth 7.7 
Nutrient release ' 8.5 
WIlderness Should be na lural 9 40,0 12,5 
l oss of animals '0.0 4.7 
POSSIble mismanagement 10.0 '6 
Natural fire best 1.7 27,5 6 .3 
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and (.110.11 \\il"(·r llt' ... ~ arl'ill'l :-; huuhl hl' plan's fur nal ll l'lI l 
Jl r .. n!~St·~ . In gent'wi. it St't.' ttlS l ha l thusi' \ .. ,hn 0pPflSI' (lr 
arL' unsurl' ahout prl'~,: rib ... '(1 fin '!' il-{niu.·d hy 1ll!.l11;I...:t'r~ 
ilrl' "tllll'I'rllt'd ahulit ill£' int r usion nf :o;ut:h II pnli<'.\ int u 
Ihl' 1I1lt!l':llill ll of IWlur<l1 vn H.'I'!'~s . Thu~. · whll fa v,)!' 
prt'~ITilh'd fin':' frPIll hUlllan ig:1II1 inn do ~II I l'~~ lin 
phi lma ljlh it" ll ,L:rolllld ~ lhnn ,m the sIJi' I'i f i(' 1"'~ IIt ·fi l ; In 
I ht' f't'l'u l lI', 'C I hl',\' :-;1'+'. Thi!' p alll 'rn , r rt'il l:i lll1ing hu!' 
illlpo r l lll l1 ram ifll'1I1io ll!' thaI \\' l ' will ,·Iahw·alt · un 111 11'1'. 
Fa(' lors t\sso('iah'd with Auitlldcs 
Illlh.· I ~ ''''I I' IIHI,\ . till' lilli," siguifit.':l1I1 \'millh l.· !IIUIIiI 
10 hL' I'I,J:lI' 1.II O nllilud,·s 10\\ ani fin' pnlit',\' was LIlt' I'-\ld 
t lf kIlIlWh,tlgl' .. huul fin' I,HI" '!S , Stank",\' fnUlIl 1 :1 g-allllllil 
Clf (1.;1"7 hl'IWt'l'n fm- t'ffl'l'll' knuwlt ,dgl' .a nd sl·lcl'liClfl nf a 
plllie.\' a~ 1ll.'~ 1 ;h't"' I'lahl. ·. In I. lw ,'urn'1l1 :, llld~" WI ' :11 .. n 
f.Hlntl ;I hi!!h 1. '\ '1,1 uf a:o:s udill iOll , a g:ammil uf tlJ, I . Bnl II 
rt'~ uII S ~1I1!1!,'s l I Ill' nitkal mh, infufm:ltil,III',m " Iar in 
illfhl l'IlI 'i llg hnw ptloplt' (Pt,1 ah(11i1 fir,' )Il ,mu":,·flu.·UI. 
IllIw clu llt.lH'r fa l..·lor:-. IIIfIlIl'IU'" illt.it.ud, ,:·f ! \\'1' I'XillII 
ilh,d how ;I":l'. l,dlll.'''1 iUllal at I ai llll ll' lI l. HlHI pn '\ fillll :' 
l'x llt'rit'!H'" in III\' SdW;tr , Biltl' rroO! w,'n' lI~~ ' 'l'i'' II'd wilh 
allilllcll '~ HIlt! klllnd,'clJ.!I ' 1('\'1,1:->. In :.uldilitlll , WI' w, · ... : 
inll'/'t· :o: tl 'd in 111'\\ pa r l in .! :lr 1 ' ~!Jt '( ' I;lli'lIl" ah'inl lilt' 
\\'ihll'rl1cs~ rl 'I' ''' '; lIioll , 'x pt'rif'l\ct' w,'n ' a~~f)l'i;lIt, tI \\ith 
.. tri t lldl ·~ a lltl knllwl,'d !.!t" S pt.·('if il·ally, WI..' Wallll'll'll 
kllOw wh(', ht,l' illdidtll1al~ who t hought I hat Il'arn ing 
a lulul na tllrt· (llri\'I'!' I !IT;) wa~ illl pt ll'laill :-> l'I!I'(,d hiJ..:h'lII 
I hI ' fin· t,H"I'I :-> t" ~ I , I. i kt·\\' i ~ t '. I II! ' ;IS:->llt.'illt i(1II 11t'1 W", ' II 
atlil.uti,·:-> "lilith" 1II111tll·t illU'l· of 1l':lrning al" .ul lla llll'!' 
wiI:->ufinlt'r,· ..; t. 
S'lt'arllmn ' ~ fa nk tlnlt~r l'I"rela l ion n .. · rlid, ·u l wa .... tI ~l,d 
ttl illt'nlifr a:->.s(ldalion ~ amu llg- ;Igl', t'thU'lI tiUII . alltl 
kl1md"dg(', :\11 Imug-II I ht, .·lIrrclal iun 111'1 W"I'1l a)": I ' .lIId 
knuwlt·dg'(' wa:. .signifkmu al " = 11,(1:1. it wa~ ~" Inw 
IIUl!l) a~ l~1 ha\'(' liltll' "rat'tit'al uli li: .\', Tlu ' t'llrrl'lulillll 
/','IWt'I' 11 "thll'<llinllai al.la ill nlt'1lI lUlcl fir! ' dr'·I ,t .s knttw\, 
I'dgt,. hl1\\·,·\·t'l'. wa :-> cllns itll'l'ahly higllt'r 111,:\\) Ht '-':Ptlll ' 
tlI' II I'.s I' rl·\' i01l.s t'x pI 'r il ' llt 'I' in 1111' !'-\elwny-Hilt"I'r!ltll wa .s 
n l ~ 1I a :->:->II"i;t letl wilh knllw ll'dgt , It'\ 'd.s. ;I :' full ll\\' '': 
Yl'~ 
Nil 
Tulltl \' is it .s 
l'I - 1;t 
> I :.! 
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l'iff.·rt ·lI l·" .s "t11l1l1g t"'llt'rit·nt'I·II'\'t·I:-> an ' ..;1 al1';lin lll\ ..; il!' 
nit'il-unl ill ,. =- 0 .0 :1. . 
I lididtlll ; l l ~ \\'t' rt , iI . ..;k,·d Itl illllil·II t1 · htl \\' imptlrt ;1Il1 
I 'urlli llg alllllit IIUI" ... · Wil oS I II 111t'il' wilt" 'rl1" :,:,, " " Iwril' ''' '!', 
I \\~(I ill'ln.s \\'1 ' 1'1 ' " ""1 1 In Illt 'u:->un' Ih is : 
I ' To h 'a rn IIU.I',· ahulI l 1);11111'1 '. 
:.! . Tel Ill\tll'r ~ lallti till' 11,IIIIrai wl.rltl hl 'II"r 
U t'.sptIlHIt'III ~ WI' rI ' lI:-.kl'd III iIUJinl '" h"w illllllll'llIIlI t'ad l 
WilS. tin a :-> (';1 11 ' nr II I 11111 111 "II illll)"rl ;UlI III lI il 
l'X l rt' lIlt 'ly illlflol l alii . wllt·n , llI'Y WIn.' pl :1I111111g I h"ir 
w jld, ' rl1 f'S~ I ri p. Till ' ..;t·Hft, had II (·rt.,I.h,It.·k '.s al plw rt 'li :I' 
IF"T GO rY AVAlLABlf 
hili ty (·fM..' ffi cicD t of 0 .85. Tht! u\'Cn.l~c st:ttrc '.m thi ~ ~c • .&Ic 
fflr t ill' wholt, !'lillTlpll' was 'I ,t. indicatillJ.! thut thi s was II 
1II(llicrah'iy impurlant rnoti\'ut.inn. WllI'n (;mrdlltt.'ff with 
knllw lt.'dgt.· I('\'cl, huwc\'t'r . the Spt'urnHlfI ':-; romk nrdc r 
('tIrrclutio ll cocffid,'nt wa~ nn ly 0, 1 I . Alt huuf.!h stal,i.st j. 
cally s if.!nifit·Hnt .. t hl' l'c"' rtil'icnt h a~ little (Jradic .. 1 U~t· ,. 
fu hlt .. '!"!~ , Wht'li corrl'laL, .. d wiLh nt.tit ude!'! t.ow;ml firt' 
IIHUlilg:I'I1II'nl. I he cucffil'i,'nt wus 11I\\'I' r tll.(I:, •. lind IInl 
s iJ.!nifi(';m L J\ s ~hmv l1 i n IlIhlc :). uuillltlt·~ luward 
llUllIlin -ig-nih'd prc~t:rilll'tI fin'!' ill wildt'rll l'~~ nrt! 1I 1!:{(J 
n'la ll'll ttl knnwlt·dJ.!C fir fire Crrt.·t· I ~, NI'\'I'rthcll'!-( ~, I. hu~,' 
with t.lll' .·iJ.: lw~t ~('nres Oil till' (jrt~ cH .... ·I.s I.t' !-( t, I'x hibih.d 
;1 (;ull :->idf'rahlc u llccrl.<lint." ahuu t the c'"I~t'( lu"m'('s o f 
hUIIlIIll· iJ.!nilt'tl pn,sl'rihcd fin'.s in wi ldt ' rncss ~cl tings , 
TIll'S!' inci i\' iciuni.s mig:h t ht· rcspunding- In Ihi~ {ltll' oS lion 
in tt: flll~ IIf t hI' l)h i l (l~nphjcH I , · .. hu.'.s IIf ri n · in wiltil 'rllt.' :->s 
111111'1' I han I hI' dircc'l t'HI.',·ts IIf s uch prl'~l'ril,..d rin!s , 
In Stllnlllilr.\' . Jln" ' illll :" l.'x ,"M'ricnn· ill (he St,lway-
Ili lll'rr.-Iot \\' ilclt·r lles!". : I ~t' , anti ,'t!ut.·; ltio nal aUilillllwnt 
\\'1'1'1 ' a ~sot:iall·tI wit.h 1" \ll' l uf knowlt'!lgl' "hnUI rin ' 
l·ff!·' · I ~ , Knnw lt'dgt· a huut· fi n' cHt.'d.s .mel ilwnrCIW~.s fir 
tilt' 11:->1 ' (If pn'.sn iht.'d firt.·, !tnw,-\'I' r, WI 'rt' ~ I rlllll.d,\' 
a~!"ut · i a lt·tI wilh ill til uti ....... I"wnrel wi ltll'rru.'~~ prc!"c rillt'ti 
fin ' fllllid t.·~, Thl' moth':!t,i,," of h.'Mllill!! nll' lu t nat Urt' 
was 11111 IIl1..':mingfull,v a~!" fII,:ialcd h ith ciLhcr knuw l ... d,;-c 
It ·,,d s or all i l lltlt '~ 11I\\'lIrd fin' Ill:ll1al~t'l1lt·nl . Thi~ lI1ighl 
ha\'l' 111,"'11 lll'! 'alls, ' tilt' ;I\'l' rllgt' ~t'lIn ' o n thi s ~ , ' a1t' was 
I" '!:l li\'l'iy high . t hert·lly t' lim illilting Iht, \'arimll'I' 1lI .. 'i' lit,d 
rill' a hi).!h corn·lal ion. Clr it miJ.!hl hm'I ' " t' l'lI hl'I'1IU:->I' thl ' 
il l'lI1 s wI'n' lIot J,!t)od Illl':I :-O Urt'.s. 
Table 5.- Associatlon b -tween know ledge 01 lire ellects lind 
allHude loward planned Ignllion m WIlderness, in 
percenlage, 1984 study (\2 27.87, .. 0015\ 
Fir. test score Benetic ial Delflmental Unsure 
PCII,' fHl I 
0 - 35 27.3 10.3 62 \ 
36 - 43 28.6 23.8 017.6 
44 54 ;1 7,1 ' 58 36.8 
55 - 63 .IG 9 9. 4 438 
64 - 72 51 G 9.7 38.7 
73 - 8 ' 579 15.8 26.3 
82 - 9 ' 61 .7 23.3 15.0 
92 - 100 <144 16.7 38.9 
CONCLUSIONS 
'1'111' ti ;l ta irulinlt,· Ihllt Sdwa,\' · llill t' rruol Wildt,l'Ilt's.;; 
11«,·1' ''; on' IlIUrt' knu\\' I,'tIj.!I':lhlt, ;lhllll i fin' ('Ht'I'I !"' IlllI n 
l ilt',\' WI'rt' i;, ,\'t 'ars lIJ.!O. T lwir ull il util' :" 11I"':lr(1 fin~ 
1II;lIlIIg(,l1l1'nl a l ~tll'x hihil s iJ:nifinllll ly 111111'1' m't'I'fll ;IIU'I' 
IIf il Unwi ng .s1ll111 · firt 's Iii hurn ill wi ltlt' l'llt '!'I:- Th iN !'tud\' 
l lit! nill :1 111' 111 ,)( III link ~tll' h dumgt':-> t n !"'pl-"iril' illfnrll'H! ' 
t iun SHun·t'.s Ill' l· ulII,m iJ,!ll s . \\,il t lt'r ll t's~ 1IIU11aj.!I' r !-< fur l.tll' 
S,·lwity ,Hilll·rrulIl. hll\\'t'\·I'r. ha\·,· ;l111'IIIJ1I(·tl lll prtl\'i\lt, 
_'nll~it!I'rllh l t ' infurlllntinll 10 r('~idt' lIt :" ill I ht- locll i arl'a 
1111 .1 111 w ildt' rlU'~~ u:->,'rs , (hll' IIf thl' [ir:-; t rirt~!' :1 1I"'\'t'11 II I 
hurl! in ;I FI.rt ·:-> 1 St 'r"i"I' \\' i"lt ' rllt' .s~ ''''t'tl r n'1 l in IIII' 
~I' h\ ay Hilll 'rrtlili. Ti llS fin', mill I.,h'r (in'!"! 111111 II",ir 
t'((t·t·IS;. n 'C('iwd cfln ~iderahlc publidt.\·. :\ It,htIUI!h \ \ l.' 
('lI n nnt (>:tl;lhli~ h ;1 (·;\U!"(··cff~'1 n' l nt ion~hip . Llw re~u l t s; 
iTllhn He t hat knowiL'(t,l.'l.' le\' (' I ~ ha \'e incn 'a!'>oo a nd IH Li· 
rudl'~ h;l\,(' h .. "'Com(' nll)n~ s uppor tin' with rt'f,!a rd 10 t ht· 
rol,· of fir(' in wildernt'S~. chang('~ posJ'libly linkt'<l 10 tht· 
incn';lsed ;:lmount or in form'" ion m ad e ,wailnh l£> o\'cr I he 
p;'l~t d t.'t'mlc . 
T Il(' findin l·4 vrhh n'~fli."'-·I In t·xllt· rif' IICI' :In' 1I0lt·\\·orth." 
,mtl ell! h:l\'e I1lan a~t.· I1lf'nL im lJlil';U iOI1 ~ . 1': ~qlf>r i t'l!n' !{·\·l,l .. 
In \\ 11( 1 ('rn('!"~ in ~t'nt'r:li «('i'HI to be i nt:re:l". i n~. !"ug:~c~I ' 
III).! thm "isi l e ) r~ wi ll hl'('fll1lt' mnrl' kn owlt.·df.!l·ah h .. aheJUt 
!I". rt'.:~Hlm:l·. indudillt! \' ari ou ~ a ~p{'t' t s Llf na t ural fir l' 
OI.','lIrrt' nCt' ami d rt.,(,t.:o, I t i ~ nul t.:it'~lr whN her I hi ~ i!" 
ht'(·au~· inn l· .. ~t.'(1 e XJwrll'nc:'(' in wild{'rn. ·~s l"trul1lllte!" a 
)..~"H t ('r ;t wart!n(':'l!" I,f, and sl'ns it i\' ity to. t ilt' inOu{'ncl' ur 
Ilrt· in nat ur:,1 ~~'Sll' l1l:;l clr ht:t·i.tU "t· incrca~t'd t.' ''IX'r il'n(·l' 
Ib ltl .. pt.·flpl,· II I ~t'('k 1111 t tlI tln' i ~f, 'rnH1tifln ((I prOlllult· 
l ht'l r um!pr.:-: t,IIl(!in!! nr (hI' area, IIlllh ('x plan atlon ~ p rnh · 
:1 1>1." piny a m it'. \\-ha l(>\'f>r tht.· rt' :.t:-:ol1. inCrt·:I'to(ll~x pt.'ril>l ll'l' 
ill, ·, ·I!' impl.'" Ih;:11 ,- is il llr~ will b(· mOrt' s uppurtin.' "f 
.llluning SOI1l(' nn lu ral firl's til hurn under pr~t:riplilln . 
Our dolt:.! ;ndk ,lte I hnt t hose fm', 'r inl! a mnrl' li b--rill 
In ' polic.'" Im :lI1a!!,c llIt.'n l ,if.!n il. t.'(i prc~nibed r i rt'~ ' t.'xpt,,'! 
.:-:pt.·(· ifk IWlldiT". HUI In:,"y o f t hc ht'n t' fil ~ ci ted art· 
IIwitlt'n l: 11 tH thl' .. rl'OI·~ Ol :ln<lI!t:' ll1ent a~ wildernt'~~ . Fur 
I;'xamph·. ~u('h firt~~ in wildt.·rnt.'~s will pre llmh).\- imprnn' 
. wild lifl' ha bil at (lr reduce thl' po tcnt. i,,1 fo r dallla~e 10 
nlll~id,! pr(lpt' rty a nd n~I)U rCt'S; howc \'('r , tht· l1l<l in goa l 
t .. rl· .. tnr:ll illn fl f nalur:.1 pr()(' ('~!'t~ , Thl' fut' t Ihat fi rt.' 
m ig ht n· .. uh in tht.':;lt· nUl l'OIllC'S ('ou ld IlUi ld prt's!o1ures In 
hurn it to <lchic ' ·,.' nnnwihl(·rnt>fJ.1,dcpt!,-d,' n t ohjl'Cth'c~ , it 
..... lT1(·t'm I.h;11 It~d Wor f tl! I~'-"1 1) !'t' ri(Ju ~ I.\· (lu l~t i(," 
man :t~cr · iJ.!nitt't1 fi rc !f. Uur d"ta !'ug~est tha t n1i:IO~' u~r~ 
Illi~hl upt!'Ct lire 10 bt> u~~d to arhit!\' t' nonwildt'rlw!'i~ 
g(.a l~. Ma nagcTS ",ill nt.'f"Ii tn cnrefully !'ICrtl t.i niz(' .my p ro-
pv St.'tJ human-ignit ed presn ilh'<i f ires to make !'nl rt, they 
-;11 i~ f." ~-i l dt.·rn t."!<~ · d('ptmdt·nt l'urpC)~l·!'. \\"hc l lwr tin: ~ lIfJ ' 
~lr! fllr huma"- i~n ilt.'(II)rt'~ rihed fires will ht· tran~Jnt t'(I 
imu polit ic:li ~u~porl_ i~ a notht·r is~u(' . In our ~tud~· . 
I ho~ who WI' r t> uns u rt' o f t h ... I' ff('('t ~ IIf pre~t'r i "t.'(t h.lr n· 
in~ fi r who thoul{ht it would lit, " tl{,t rillwnta l.' :tppenn'cl 
til d n ~o 1m phil()Sophk~1 1 ;!'rftll nd ~ ral he r I han ht_'t:;u I~t ' of 
pt;~~ i hlt· 11{·l!a ti , ·c' t, fff't·t !"' In t lw rt'!'flu n't' i t ~d f. :\ I!ain. 
,,""rf 09.~.-.1 Ot rJ.,'lllo(i ~ hat !'i lll' h i"l!'m '" m·t'li t n hi' rc~"I\'t'( 1 
h(· fclrl· irnplcln('nl in)! Jlrl'~ I 'ri l 1t ,, 1 fir{·~ . 
TIl(' tint: ' n l:-o inti iclIl(' wht'r(' in formatioll l'lunpaig ns 
l'U II ht.· IIlHn.- ~p{'d f i l ' ally ru,-'uH'11. T lwrl' i ~ a need fo r 
mon ' in formati un uhnut t.1ll' size f)( nnt.u rn l fin 's, wild life 
lIlo rl nlity . ('(:uloJ.!ic<l1 e H{"C t s of fire ~uppre~s i o l1 , and t hE' 
l'np;J bilit~t of nntu r"J fi tt; to cn 'alt' fo rl's t ope n in,...". 
T his s tud\' does not a llow di n.oct m~usurc rnent of the 
I· Ht .... : I <: o f in·forn t:ll.ion on knowll'dgl' and uUiwd{'s. WI.' 
.'iIU Imly inh,' r Lhal mort' info r mation and mon' ( II'I ai led 
infl)rrtWl ill1l I(';tll to f,!rt' :.Il cr puhlic u ll d('r~land i n~ aiJuu t 
ll1.· rol!' uf fi n'. IJ!'>d ul rese:.lrd l prt ljl'd~ wlJu ld lit" to 
t.'I Hllpan' LIlt' (' ff('t-' t ~ of di fft'r('111 inforllla t iun trt·al IT 1 (! n l.~ 
un knnwlt:'cig t' and a t tit udc" of w i ldf'rl1c~ .s \' i ~i t (lr~ ;lIld 
al~11 thl' j.!t' nenl i puhli, '. The n'~ults uf fo: tl(:h st lldie~ 
\\ollld hI' h,'lphtl ill t l( 'sigll in )! fuwn' in format iull p ro-
grams . pnrlil'u i;.trly wit h n'J!ard In Ihl' t .\'P(·. dt, t.ai l. a nd 
till1ill~ pf i nr{lr lllali.)Il pn'''lI'll l eti t u t1iffl're nl I m l!l'I 
:lw li j'llc' j·"'. 
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McCool. Stepher. F.: Stankey. George H. Visitof attitudes toward wilderness tire 
management policy-t971 - 84. Re09arch Paper INT·3S7. Ogden, UT: U.S. 
Department I) f Agriculture. Forest Service, Intermountain Research Station: 
1986. 7 p . . 
Vis itors to the Selway· Bitterroot Wilderness, MT. were asked about their 
knowledge of lire effects and altitudes loward fire management in wilderness 
sett ings, In comparison to a similaf 1971 study, visitors were more kno ..... ledgea· 
ble about fire effects and more supportive of 'ire management rather than fi re 
suppression, About half the visitors fe lt that manager· ignited fires would be 
beneficial to wi lderness. about 16 percent felt these fi res would be detrimental. 
and about one·third were unsure. 
KEYWORDS: wilderness fire management. wilderness policy, visi tor attitudes 
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INTERMOUNTAIN RESEARCH STATION 
The Intermountain Research Station provides scientific knowl-
edge and technology to improve management. protection. and use 
of the forEsts and rangelands of the Intermountain West. Research 
is designed to meet the 'leeds of National Forest managers. 
Federal and State agencies. indUllry. academic institutions. public 
and privare organizations. anti Individuals. Results of research are 
made availabfe through publi..;ations. symposia. workshops. training 
sessions. and personal contacts. 
The Intermountain Research Station territory includes Montana. 
Idaho. Utah. Nevada, and western Wyoming. Eighty-five percent of 
the lands in the Station area. abcut 231 million acres. are classified 
as forest Of' rangeland. They include grasslands. deserts. shrub-
lands, alpine areas. and forests. They provide fiber for forest in-
dustries. minerals and fossil fuels for energy and industrial develop-
ment. water for domestic a~d industrial consumption. forage for 
livestock and wildlife. and recreation opportunities for millions of 
visitors. 
Several Station units conduct research in additional western 
States. or have missions that are national or international in scope. 
Station laboratories are located in: 
Boise. Idaho 
Bozeman. Montana (in cooperation with Montana State 
University) 
Logan. Utah (in cooperation with Utah Sta~e University) 
Missoula, Montana (in cooperation with the University of 
Montana) 
Moscow. Idaho (in cooperation with the University of Idaho) 
Ogden. Utah 
Provo. Utah (in cooperation with Brigham Young University) 
Reno. Nevada (In cooperation with the University of Nevada) 
